Bulletin 29 – 4th Feb. 2021
Guest speaker Brooke Vitnell (Solicitor)
Brooke is a member of RC
Williamstown. She is born and raised
in Port Stephens. Attended St.Philip’s
Christian College and graduated in
Law and Journalism at the UON. She
is from a well-established solicitor
firm, her father David Vitnell has been
practicing in Nelson Bay/Medowie for
40years. After graduation she took up
several jobs in fed. Politics Canberra
which took her during her career to
many of the South Pacific Is. as
as secretary of the Int. Trade Minister and Int. Trade Dev, Minister Indo Pacific.
Her subject for this evening was Elder Abuse. According to statistics 14% of

Elders over 65yr experience some form of Elder Abuse and due to the
predominantly older population (over 65yr) of >22% in our area and not least due
to COVID19, it is critical.
Elder abuse can take many different forms, the most common being financial
abuse and/or neglect. This can be in form of physical abuse to cause pain or injury
or psychological or emotional abuse, but most commonly involves money matters.
Brook presented us with several real-life examples of persons that have been
subjected to abuse and this often involves reporting to police. In order to keep
track it is advisable to request and record the incidence number issued by the
police.
In her Q&A session she provided a lot of free advice to our members questions.
Some of the website to report or get information about elder abuse are:
https://www.relationships.org.au/ ; where there are children involved in abuse,
sexual or otherwise the www.nationalredress.gov.au is a good starting point.
If you witness any form of abuse don’t sit by, go and report it to the appropriate
authority, is the message Brook tried to bring across.
In summary an excellent talk to a very touchy subject.
You can reach Brooke on www.brookevitnell.com.au on Family Law, Power of
Attorney, Wills or Enduring Guardian etc.
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Vandals have unsuccessfully tried to
break into the money tray by drilling
the lock of the bottom binos.

Binos:
Lesley Freeman

Dinner Menu next meeting: Steak w. mashed potatoes
Apologies/Extras to Club Phone by noon on Wednesday Ph.: 0401 450 239
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Sat 13th Feb. is our next Bunnings BBQ
Rostered are:
AM shift 8:30 -12:15: Milton, Chelsea,
Lesley, Phill & Jim
PM shift 12:00 – 4:00PM: Dieter, Arja, Chris,
Richard, Peter.
Any changes please advise Milton

Remembering a great man with and infectious smile.

At the 2020/21 changeover in June Milton was awarded the Paul Harris
Fellowship but due to Covid restrictions only online meeting were held;
this was the first opportunity to present Milton the well-deserved award.
This week we said our “Good Byes” to our long time members Lorraine
& Murrey Nicol from our area as they moved back to Forestville where
they lived before coming to Corlette.
Here are extracts from a recent article that appeared in the Examiner:
Rotary members Lorraine and Murray Nicol's community service is
recognized with bench dedication.
Lorraine and Murray Nicol have been honored by the Corlette Hall
Committee with the bench located off Danalene Pde, Corlette.
"Over many years both Lorraine and Murray Nicol have worked
tirelessly for Port Stephens," a plaque on the green bench, donated by the
hall committee, states.
In her service to the community, Mrs. Nicol organized countless
functions and events on behalf of Tomaree Breast Cancer Support Group
and Nelson Bay VIEW.
Nelson Bay VIEW sponsors children from disadvantages families
through the Learning for Life program run by The Smith Family.
Hall committee member Brian Watson-Will said the bench, located off
Danalene Pde, is to recognize the Nicols' service to Corlette, their
fundraising contributions with Rotary and the VIEW club.

President report:
The $1.- commemorative 100 years Rotary coin is in
circulation, (look out for one) this to be followed by a
Auspost stamp in April.
The Yaccaaba Centre to receive another $200.- for food
hampers in addition to the $400 already given earkier.
Wendy Stein thanks the members for the generous
donations at the previous meeting this is to be matched
1:1 by the Dick Smith Foundation.

Boardmeeting:
Wednesday 10th Feb,
Thursday 11th Feb. Club-meeting with directors’ reports
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Visitor & speaker Dr. Ivan Hooper from RC Ararat Vic.

Ivan has a PhD from Adelaide University on microbial genetics. This
was an exciting period in the biological sciences as it was the start
of the revolution of DNA sequencing and the massive revolution
that followed. He is also involved in the Pandis organisation.
In 2013 he presented at the first Tick-borne Disease conference in
Sydney on a form of the vitamin D binding protein which can
potentially activate macrophages allowing for significantly
increased immune ability as well as other functions such as repair
of organs. This is now Ivan’s on-going interest.
His talk today was centred around Lyme disease. As carer for
Natalie Hain (see story “Save Natalie”) he painted a grim picture of
no or little support here in Australia, and currently only treatments
are available in Germany, USA & Mexico at huge expenses.

Mel. 0425 206 444

